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EAST OREGONIAN

Job Office,
PENDLETON, OREGON.

BOOK AXB JOB PR1XTXXG

OCeverj description. neatly and promptly exe- -
cu:ea aa rrxonxoio rucx.

Jf OTICE Sar4 xanoaneeaenti ot birth, tauriacr
xdexthx.wi!l be Inserted without durst. Otatuxry
BotSec irffl be chxrscd lor xcoordia? to thxir length.

StofU eopia ol the Exit Otxooirix. In kti, tar
atSlsg , eu be frtrtfnrt xt tfcli oSce.

W unm so mpccilbliiy (or Tie expraMd bj
oamspesdests.

L. EYARTS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFTICE la the Cost Ilccse. -

JOHN A. BUYER

A TYO UN E Y- - A T-- L A W,
Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE --tp Italia, xbcrre pot office.

S. Y.KHOX,
A T..T.0 II N E Y-- A T-- L A W,

"Weston, Umatilla Co., Ogn.

Wi3 practice hi xH cecrti e ttd. State xaJ Wuhinf.
oaTcrrbagr. SpeeUI stteslios jxld to Lxad Bsxiaea
nd GhJecflncx.

. - A. HEACHEK,
!

r- - .
Attcmey-at-Ls.n- r and Notary Public,

"Weston, Oregon,

wnipnctic in x3 the Opart tfUSai.
:: C W.WALKER,

ATT O EN EY-A1-- LA W,
. --Podletcn, Oregon.

Will urseUeela all the eon its of tbe Bttte.
OFFICE Over the new port o!See Main St

Eferenc-b- y peaU1on Jace ILS. t!tnbnt
JoeceJ.C.Po-ell- . Uon.UKllnD. Albany. Otn. i

HAINES & LAWREHCE

A T-T--0 H N" E Y S- - AT - L A W,

Uaief XZtr, Oregon.

nS pruitec it Uw In li twortj In Ort-fV-
B xni liiio.

Pmtwr- - r"--- " jaii to bui'mm ia Bxker xsJ
Calaa as&itt.

3. E. Trtnx. D. V . Extm.
,, . SotxrylUbCc

i TURKER & IAHEY.
A T T O E N E YS -A T - L A Y,

- Pendleton, Oregon. -
Coccty ordta boeytt xad eoU Loxu ;xixli. J

J. H. Sxtr nH be xeocsxted with ox ta xlJ coctestad
jts la th Crratt Oocrt lo the latur. ,

OFFICE Vxia ftrect, epfatiu the court botae. (

:. DRJ. S. L1HDSAY,

SURGEON AND DENTIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Sarjerj a ipedxhy.

IE. P. EA8AM, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

."Weston, Oregon

OITXCE-OnM- xla stmt.

.. J. M!PRUETTi M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon. -

OFFICE At rsSdeace.

W.C.McKAYlM.DM
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

J" w Tendleton, Oregon.

Om"c&ib?poIte ibt PeaSlrtoa Hotel.

.W.F. KSEMER, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON.

pendleton, Oregon.

OSert bis Ercfeavioexl terHee to the peoe U
FtscUetoo and eorrooadiar cooctrr.

OFTICE- - tAt rextdxoee ext of Coort Ilocax.

W,WHITCOilBlM.D.l
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

uin ur, s!t uJ! dxr or nlrLt. lth DTCitactae.
All dixexae treftUd by the lxteat xad rery brt taode
tortteo)BXsrtoluepxuei.i.

DR. W. T. WILLIAMSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
tl' "Weston, Oregon.

TRTB stint to all call, y or night, wich proaytoo.
OffecE On Main rtrt, oppotlu bntz Store.

Wilson Hotel,v

MM.JLA. WHJW, MHflHT OF C LEAKS,

kMiiXMltxuflML .W mmhi Msn.
tJhritM w b N)- -

FStteMa. -
was a girl, lrhxaaSW.

VSSBk...

- s.

WILLIAM EWIN6.

LAWYER,

Pendleton, : Oregon.

Union Hotel,
TJX ATI 1.1. A, .... OREOOH.

have uortx. rnornicroR.
imrsr is ix tub ihnt covnmos runThis

a lle Im twoia. TU utruuaT4 (lc puUi
h ul.itt. U lexre tlx Ivh lor rWnTliton,
WmXm. 1a ll.- -. llnku. tUVar V m( K4m CUt

H. T. HELM'S
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU!
PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC EEMEDI

For All

OF THE

AND

Eadners
For Debilitr, Lota o! Meaorjr, Iadiip.

Usn to Exertioa or Bciine, Shortsea of
Breath, Toublftl tnth Tbocgtu oi Duc&m,
DboscM of Vitioa, Pais ia the Back, Cbett,
xad Head, Bsta ol Blood to the Head, rale
Cosslesaaee, and Drj Skin.

If thee ijtaptosu are allcmtJ to go ca,
Ttry freqeeatly Epileptic Fit sad Comer: p--:

tion foDoir. Vbea the coottitstioa become
affected h requires the aid of aa invijorx.Ua
medidse to itreathea and tooe cp the 17a-t-a

which

"HELHBOLD'S BUCHU"

DOES IN EVERY CASa

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU I

IS UNEQU ALED !

Bj any remedy known. It It prescribed by
the most rmineat phyriritct all over the
world, in

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousneit,

XJjspepda, V
IsdigetiOB,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Xxiver Compl&iitt,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General HI Health

Spinal DIs3asos,
Sciatica,

Dcafkess,
Decline,

Lnmotio,
Catarrh,

Nervous Corapl'ts,
Female Complaints, etc.

Headache, Pain in the Shoolder, Cocfh,
Dkc&ec. Sosr Stossach. Zrrntlo&a. Bad
Tacte ia the Month, PalptUtios of the Heart,
rain in ue region of the Kidneys, aad a
thooaaad other painful syxatoxa, are the off.
ifrisgt of Dyspeptia.

HELMBOLD'S- - BUCHU!

Invigorates the Stomach.

And itinclitcs the torpid Lircr, Eowel,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in clca&xicg
the blood of all imparities, aad iaparUsg
sew life and rigor to the whole system.

A single trial will bo quite totiBcteat to
coBTincethe most hesitating of its valuable
remedial qcalities.

PEICE, $1 Per BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free frost observa-
tion.

"Patienta" may coaenltby letter, receir-tn- g

the same attention aa by calling.
Competent Ity.iciaos attend to cotreaposd

eats. All letters ahonld be addressed to

H T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist.
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION1
See that the Private Proprie-

tary Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Burs-M- r

Hothcnild & Bean,
ta 8. KOTHCHILD,

WOULD EBSP ECrrtJIiT CAIX TUT. ATTEKTI 0 X
petJie to Uw: Ixrftlj teooMd xtock

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Taltk the laeruttd fvaBitlel tXjrdl by thxlr msUxv
1m eaxhlxs tbcat la ekxr

JLt ike Tery Lowest Bates.

rkelr Xiek will eeaaat as hereUfere ol

Bry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

Chlaa axa Glassware,

BOOTS AXD SHOES,

BATS AD CAPS,

t 3Bto.,

Tbey SS xlvtji txkt UxR3 lv tSttr xay erdert
rlta vkich tftry bxt b. estraxUd to U Imti U tXmtr

Grain and Hides

Al btr TUOOIXX. txLa la n.HxBp U tU U10U- -

enr Mxr.Krr eates.

Cash Paid for Wool.

UTAH,
IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE CO.
Will Leave PondJeton

For Umatilla erery
Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at 6 A.
M.; returning from
Umatilla the aame
days on arrival ef
boats from The Dalles.

Will Loavo X'endletnti
- Daily for The Dalles

via xiiot noes anu
Ilsppner, at 6 P. M.

IFlXr LBATE DAILY
For "Walla Walla at
7 A. M.; and for
Boiso City at 2. AM.

New Coaohca, TTotr Hlook.
Skilled Drivers, and
able performance of
service on time are
tha features of the
Company. FARES
Greatly "Reduced.

Apply to
Jjot Itlvermorc, Agent.

SaHsbtirr, HaDey k Co., Proprietors.

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY,
tarrABUsnrs tx uet.

iftiinhetsger cf Srrxd, Cxkrx, Tim, a4 i .

Ovxttt fir. Tnat BbMh.
Xalat StrewC. WalU Waltix.

Krupp's New Steel Breech-Lo- s der

The big Krupp gun, a breech-loade- r

aade of steel, was tested a fortnight
ago. The charge of powder was ilO
pounds, and the weight of the shot 1,-7- 12

pounds, The velocity attained was
1,650 feet per second at the muzzle. In
each of the threo rounds the weight of
the powder-charg- e was 440 pounds.
The sfeot in the second round weighed
aearly 1,709 pounds; the velocity was
1,644 feet. In the third round the shot
weighed 1,707 pounds; relocity 1,645
feet The rst and second rounds were
trial shots, for the purpose of obtaining
range. The target was distant 2,735
yard. The first shot went OTer the
target, the second fell short of it, but the
third made a good hit The great gun
maker contends that the real measure of
the power of a gun is the bight to which
it would he raised by the power which
u imparted to the projectile when fired.
Krupp, with his great breech-loade- r,

gives to a projectile of 779 kilogrammes
a velocity of 502 tnetre per second.
This' force would lift more than 10,000
tons a metre high, which Is the same as
raisBg the gun itself to a hijht of 140
metre, or 397 feet. So also the Arm-
strong gun, of 100 tons, dovclopes an
energy ssf&cient to raise that gun to an
elevatioa of 125 metres, or 410 feet.
The power of modern artillery is well
illustrated by tho fact that the shot flics
oa its way with a force sufficient to raise,
the gun itself to an altitnde equal lo
tbat of the gilt a om on the top of St
Paul's Cathedral, Loadon. Krupp Lim- -

self lays claim to a power sufficient to 1

stake fits steel breech-loade- r of 70 toss
(ear at least 50 feet above the tepraost

"ICdfs AND KEYS.

Locks are pltntr m crains of sand
Under the sea aad over the laad; in
AiOcks tbat are strong as strong can U- -" aro
But what it a lock without a key!

Wd hunt and hunt the whole house o'er;
Vor the missing key tint was in the door.
Auci no peaeo or oomlort, I'll to bound,

in rant uu tue trueit aey u touna.

This piece of stecL with its curiout make.
e pnze for the bidden treasure a aakr.

And cuard it well with a rinif or claari
To keep it out of the vandal's grasp.

Do you nerer think. O neiebbor mine. is
That our hcarts.hare. locks both strong and

fine
To guard the wealth that therein may be.
And some dear Iiaud mutt bold th kryT ,

X trader word in the hoar of pain,! . . .
Will bring forth tears like the Summer rain;
Team long pent up, like jewels bright.
Long-hi- from the glonoua morning light.

And after the tear will come tie calm.
The bleated rest, the healing balm;
And lets and less will seem the woe
That other souls our sorrows know.

A loving kits will prove a key
To the children's hearts ao sweet and frre,
And kind words scattered here and there
Are keyt to the holy gate of prayer.

Apache Life.

Lu teret tins Narrative of aa c.

of

In 1357 a little boy of nine jean, go-

ing to school near Sap Xavier, in Mex-

ico, vas captnml by the Apaches in
open day, with two of his schoolmates,
and taken into Arizona a thousand
nilea northward. Ono of tho boys was
murdered on the way, baring got too
sick to travel ; another was subsequently
sold to New Mexican. The little toy
with whom w are concerned. Jose
VfartA Mrndivil. remained, a e&Dtive !

eith the Apaches in the Siera Mocol- - j 0
Ion for seven rears. One day in May, i

ISC 4, he found himelf in the-vicini- ty
'

of a detachment of.Jxtnncan troops ua - i

der Certain Thaver. in Arizona, and
surrendered himself to the detachment.
The soldiers were about to shoot him !

for an Apache, as he wvs painted and
naked, and had a low and quiver of ar-

row.
J

But he stooped down and wrote
his name In the sand, whereupon all t

doubts of his being a captive vanished, j

and he was cared for as an unfortunate
I 5vvtn after hf mu with Cat)! tin .

Quatley to the city, still unable to speak
& won! of Easlish. Csnt&in Qcailer -

died, but before dying he requested Dr.
Woo&ter iho had been surreon of the?.... r , ?

the captive surrendered) to take care or ,

the oqian, friendless boy until he

nuuuwuuuw Dr. Wooster in
duced him to learn the trade of ironing
carriages, at which he worked faithfully
for fire years, at tho end of which time a
Vt ftli.riimm1 r cn Ac grit
where Jose had been working a few I
months and father and on met, after.
a aeparation of nearly thirteen jea -

Soon after the father died at Anaheim,
and on his deathbed communicated to
his son the state of his adairs, and
placed him in possession of certain doc-- j

umeats woicn gave tocicx ao rqatuuic
claim to considerable estatts in Sonora
and Ixwer Caltfomis. The annexed in-

teresting drsciiption of the manners aad
easterns of the Aracbes is rovitd froea
mancscript notes of Dr. "Wocster, ' j
gathered his informatum from

THE hots XAESATl.C .
Nairlv all the faailv aal personal,

CVcn
Arsche--s oririnate in torae war about
a woman. All other dupetrs are
by a present, or payment for damages
imaginary or leal; bet if the question is
concerning a wife who is young and
good looking, it is net er decided except
by blood! ed and then rerhsp not for
years. punishment of an unfsith
fill wife is to have Iter aov cut oJ, but
this can be done only by her husband. If
he happens to hare no other wifj, asd to
like her very much, he will not allow
her to be mutilated, but will try to take
revengo on her paramour. This leads to
endless aAS4ination, for each family is
bound to avenge the death of one of
its members by killing some one, and
this in turn must be avenged by the
new tuuVrers, and on, until the quar-
rel is sometimes settled by a talk and
presents, but generally by the extinction
of one of the families.

Is a source of constant trouble among
tha jmd of many violent quar-
rels, in which the husband takes no part.
A woman will sit and cry and pout all
day with jealousy, cat nothing herself,
nor get anything for her husband. In
such cases the husband's chief depen-
dence is on his mother, if ha bis one
if not, on his nearest female relations.
As to his preparing his own food, it is
entirely out of the question if there is a
woman in If he haro no
female relations he quarters himself on
his best friend who lias a wife,and brings
his spoils of the chase and plunder taken
from the to tho common stock of
the family.

Amosg ths Apacles tho son sever
obedience to tho mother, and the

mother on her part is never dona toiling
for her son. If he should hare many
wires she always pre him something to
eat erery day, which the has prepared for
him expressly. She is always bim
somo service as a coastant memen
to of her care over him. She makes
him buckskins of deerskin, or sandals of
rawhide; she presents him a foxskin
jacket in Winter, and veo aarrios wood
to his already abundant tire, a fie lather
Is almost UBrecognised by the son. All
obedienco and kindness are for the

other.
C0USTSH1P XX D MASB1A0C.

When a brave concludes to marry,
either a first or any subsequent wife, the
manner of his courtship is the. same-H-e

makes no effort tobecomo agreeable
to his intended bride indeed, rarely if
ever notices her, or speaks to her, except
in aakwerte question she. may put to
him. He pays more attention, however,
to hor male rotations, particularly her
blethers, if she has any. Finally, if he
becomes satisfied tbat a. declaration will
notbb rcjecfed thVn" the whole affair is
accomplished in a few hours, and gener-
ally ia this fashion. At night he takes
the present for t'w girls

a it ' - a. . - cast

parente, who alono are entitled to receive
any and places thera near tho lodge

which she-- resides. If tho presents
horses, they liave their trappiags

also, and are tied with niacate near tho
lodge; if a cow is to he given, a single
straw, or .a cow's horn, which signifies
tho intention, is lied to the lodge. Jf
the prcsenti arc aoceptoJ, which almost
always happens, the girl goes in the
morning and builds a new lodge or hat
for herself and husband, and put the
straw into it for their Led. If tbo man

rich, there is somo ceremony about the
marriage; if poor, very little or none.
When the parties ate of consequence,
one of the oraturs of the tribo is em-

ployed by the bridegroom to place the
the prescrU near the lodge and make a
speocn lite brides family lor him.
Tho orator stands at a distance of several
yards and in hit best style makes the de-

claration for his principal In this he
dilates on his grrat qualified his cour-
age, his skill in hunting, or anjthing in
which he is distinguished. The orator
confines himself strictly to the truth in

quicker than

with

but

nts speecn, anu promises ins pnnct-- 1 as we could, it was rery I
pal will and defend bride; i tell exactly the time we

at the same time informs her family eating talking, hut was lexs
that he may at some other time take an than half not more than hour,
other wife, may become

'

When we about done the young
her and send her home all of which wife came along, dressed np all her

are the neceasiry incidents of ApAche ! finest clothing and ornamenU, and
married also telU them that seemed ho much pltasd sod hsppr
while should remain wife, boat something that we avoid

would be faithful to her, and should noticing and husband particu-expe- ct

fidelity, obedience and hvrly. asked it was
from her. ' her so gar happy. laughed,

and' tntul, quarrtU among itejnwtucra. aa caicsxiag a uatTerxai

settled

The

so

women,

sight. should

enemy

refuses

doing
little

or

intended

to

good.

t nen ne returned irom Hunting, lor- -

ay or play he wanted focd prepared
as as possible, he should ex- -'

pect her a! to hare a cf food
on hand so that he mirht nTr want. '

Prt ue woutu onuz ner came '
P " e? enemv wnenerer ne

could.

Indiana about the camp usually rise up '

"Wr elbows and listen, all then go to
sleep. The next morning girl som f

limes assisted by her companions
builds a new lodge to commence married

jlifein. Her relations make presents to
parents or family of the husband,

and this is all that generally it done.
'

riUAi. arrrcTio.v.
The obedienco aad attention of

. - .
- .- - ,

an IaJian gone a long ,

time, perhaps frotR Ltag pursued by
from. h .; tr

tminj Whatever haprens to him. if.
n ims war fvnm tilf inr

rame. no matter how rreat hunrer. ,'

tV it tahU rr.r,tLr Tf

wife and children it is all
h item bt ta hU'nuitW. Lvl. '

and gives her the game,
rT , .,v. i. . t t. i .i

:imoag thetaselvw, partkofarir among
- a. it r-- ". fmm ,

vuit ot znanv Oavs to a neicobontir
band, all gather aroad her men.

ana cniidren. women

their around her, oiler her food,
etrTita in a tfiMaad nrt nd
showier cridesce of aaboundfd cUdn

chtWish in the expression of emo
uoas , tay win reneated y pronounce
the of th" retarBed one in en- -

dealing tones, as a little child would its

toward the children. Thv also often
express sympathy or pUy their acts, :

aiuourn tcey no vonj tor inem,
except one that means unlucky or poor.
or bad, which by varying tones b made
equivalent to ptty. As example, if
an Indian is left sick by relations '

a Ions time, or without food
water within reAch, and an acquaint- -

passes him in such a condition, he .

makes use of an expression equivalent'
to poor fellow-.- - and perhaps says that '

such neglect will bn&g bad luck on .

famHy. or on the whole band, that t
" " luaui- oav.Gl

wouw use nun to treat mem.
U TuEIR ANGER

They arc without restraint and spare t

no thing, and are even very destructive ;

of their own property, i have an ,

Indian draw knife cut a deep '

rxih in a horse merelr whiskinr
his tall n pyes while trying to keep I

oa tbo Dies, &na txm etn a l4Tonte i

J child struck a tbat vculd I

obeying a command instantly. In these
respects ther are hod like'brutes than
rational beinrs. Thcv verr rarelr ex- .

press any regret for past deeds, and be
very if taunted with aame J

act of stupid anger. As a natural coa
sequsacs their brutal tempera, their
women are oTton beaten and ill treated,
but sometimes a wife will n&t only re--
tuz, ane wui imn La:ic anu Decome tao
aggressor. I saw an amusing instance 1

of this, which those who witnessed it 1

will not nrobablr forreL
There was an Apache bravo who had .

a Eunber of wires, was in the
habit of besting there, both from an
temper and also as an amnsanient.
Now, it happened he had just taken an-

other wife, who was only young and
handsome, very strong. 'When I !

sar strong as appueu to oae of their '
women, it requites somo explanation.

girls, like the boys among them, are
brought np best way they know how
to make them vigorous'
CAPABLE OP BEAB1.VO Ar AHOJ-'X- T OF

FAT1CUK

And enduring any hardships. They are
made to bear the limbs and boughs from
trees break sticks the purpose of
making the strong. Somo of the
boughs of trees they break off, it would
seam to a a white man, would almost
require the strength of a grizrly bear to
break. The young wife 1 speak of
never been beaten until one whea
the Indian, her husband, being in an ill
humor, struck her several severe blows.
She seemed somewhat surprised, but

to him perfectly coolly aad said :
"Ahl you aro joking to-da- y. You

that in earnest, of wmrse. V
"ies I do," said ludian. " hafcr
said she, "do you were in
est, really f "Yes," said he,
going to ys J am.

lifted his arm to ntrike her, when,
I can tell it, she seized him

both ears and tho hair, threw him on
the ground as oae would a child, and,

her hands raising his head, beat it
upon the hard grouud until he, almost
sen&t-lea-

, begged her for life, tihn
at length relented, the India never
beat a wife again, and other wires

mat for
maintain his cannot were

but and it not
and an

and eren tired were
in.

life. lie
she his only could not

he it, her
kerriee He what that made

and Sirs

his
soon and

wart store

tis

the

thi

the

,..t
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thru
his

Wr.
the same

mN

they
Acs

arms
her

their

Baas

save

for
his

for and
hu

ance

his
and

seen
his and

pet for
his

b!o rife jt.

ceme angry

pf

ever

and
evil

not
but

The
the

and

and for
arms

lisd
day

turned

don't mean
tho

you say earn

sVow

by

his

his
were rejoiced in heart at his juit punish- -

meut.
a speedy: ACCOL'CHMEXT.

Wotnea belonging to th white civil-
ized race couid scarcely realize-th- o

hardihood and physical rigor, of the
Apache women. I recollect something
that happened one day under my own
oWrration, which will illostrato this
better than anything I can te!L A
young Apache friend of mine had killl
some game, and three or four of us went
to help him eat it and hare a feast. He
had a rery handsome young wife, to
whom he had been married absut a
year. Of course she cooked and pre-
pared the food for us, and when it wai
rtady we all sat down and ate as much

and said, "No matter what it was," and
for some time refused any explanation ;
bat at length, her husband be--

very much irritated at hersi--

lecee. the told him. if h mn.t f Vnmr
ne would find out bv walking down tn
tie spring in the thicket. We all went

Idown, and there, on a bed of tacts,
wrappei up in me rmest sxins, was a
beautiful new born child, dressed in the
tuvst deer slrin, and eTea had its face
painteL Iu mother had eertainlr not
been gone from cs an hour, and when
she rp'crned was as lively, strong and
bLow'n as if nothing unusual had hap- -
ptt.ea.

UiJ women are rarely xnows among
these Indian, and if there mav be some
they make nothing by it, and are geaer--
ally shunned by the men, though not by

'toe women, specific diteases are un- -

knW fr?iv trrxxiocxi.
Whw was a captive among the

Anaches was oiten rery ctad l was
t a girl, for a giri, whether captive or

.o uae, xuu u
MP. l11 for the least triSing

cause, while boys are rtrr rarely beaten.
During the first two years of my captiv
"J among tae j, heard them often

loweis ox anr bor ihil ttqqH let bua-
self be struck without resrstin? it and
fijhting ; but after I had been with
them two rears h was well known that
I would hare killed any one who ihouH
strike me on the first occasion. I had
no care about lirinr and so fear of

a 1 hxn RO,r. Iirino
'civilized p-o- This was not because

1 v" ,rTr"h or Urrd of life, for sen
erallr I fared as well as anv bor of tar
age, bat contempt of death is alwavs
tiugkl to the boys. Everyday we were
toM to avoid it in erery possible war,
because it was considered a gnat dis-
grace to be killed either throosh care
lessness or cqwardks ; bat to be afraid

f death ply because it is the end of
-- j

cirWc taeanness.

Tha Immoderate tfse or Tea.

w. J. Morton, In aa article on
; t .1 t v 1 r...
Puees, arrim at the following general
,,.m;nrt .

m "With tea, as with potent
thm h m

ow1

2. In moderation, tea is a mental and
bodOy stimulant of a most agreeable
in are, followed by no harmful reaction.

hunger and bodily weariness, and in--
creases the incentive and the capacity
lor wort.

3. Taken immoderatelr, it leads to
TerJ serious group of srmptoms, such as
headache, vertigo, heat and fiuAhings of
xj, ringing in uxt ears,, tcentxi uaii--
css and ooofosioo, trcaialoasness,

J5"" ofevU, exhaustion of mind and
body, with diKlinaticn to mental and
physical exerticn, increased and irrecu
kr action of the heart, increased respira- -
"on.

Loch of the above sTmptoms is pro
duced by tea taken in immoderate
quantities, irrespective of dvspepaia,
hypochondria, or hypenemia. The pro
longed use ot tea produces, additionally,
symptoms of UieM three latter diseases,
1-

- short, in immoderate doses, tea has a
most iniunous eflect upon the nervous
system.

4. Immoderate tea drinking, contin
ued for a considerable time, with great
certainty produces dyspepsia.

$. The immediate mental symptoms
produced by tea are not to be attributed
to dyspepsia.

IQ tie above experiment upon mvself,
the whole group of symptoms was pro--

uuecu, uu si$u 01 tugesuvo irouue
superadded.

6. Tea retards the Hrasto' or retro-
grade metamorphosis of tissue, and
thereby diminishes the tlemaad for food.

It also diminishes the amount of urine
secreted.

7. Many of the symptoms of immod
erate, tea drinking are such as may occur
without SBspicio& of tea being their
cause, and we fad many people drinking
tea to relieve the very symptoms which
its abuse is producing.

Waggsweni to the station of ono of
oar railroads tie other eveaiaf, and find-
ing the seats all occupied, said, in a
loud tone, "Why, this car isn't going T
Of course, these words caused a general
stampede, and Wages took thebestseaL
The train soon moved ofX In the midst
of the indignation the was: was ques- -
tioniwt ..7,1 . :

Waggs,

nr mrsmraTsamT fTsr- r ss ssSi n n -

TEo 'lJ&tuiT"irr P3TbIIc"lIira- -

It is often urged by those who seek
to justify th enormous preponderance
m our public libraries of works of fic
tion, "that it is far better to rend eren
eem:lm awl highly wrought novel

icui jujuijjjg at jui, mvi iuiu
many who read such novels would read
nothing if deprived of them. We are
not by any means sere that the assump-
tion upon which thk argument u
bated is sound. If II is n nHnmption
that reading is an. absolute good, that
is t'-a- t any reading is better than no
reading and this is what it seems to lie

it h hopeleafily unsound. There is a
vast amount of tins current literature ot
the day which is as much worsa than no
reading for the juvenile mind as can
well be imagined. Look at the windows
cf the newMlealers in any large city --

and Detroit, we regret to say, is not ait
exception and veu will find them or
namenUd with a das of books and
newspapers, so called, which bear the
same rtLton to healthful literature
that poison loo to wholesome food.
We do not refer now to the vile and
licentious papers which appeal to the
groex&st passions, and which garnish so
many shop windows, even, in cities lika
Dettott. where police supervision l:
nominally maintained. "We refer to the
to-call- "atcrv papert" tnth their cUr
ing monstrosities cf illustration, and
with their horrid stories of decapitated
heroes who nde about tfie land carrying
their heads suspended from one band cf
hair. Can thete be any question in any
sane mind that the growing youth cf the
country might far better abstain alto
gether from reading nay, might alcc&t
betur never learn to read than to de
vour such unclean thr.sk 1 Yet aside
from the illestraticns. there is much cf
the stac with which ! jfH fawrT I

that is not one whit betti
parades itself in the shop wnir .

may not furnish quite so much uTtLS
way of physicalimpouibAilies. It may
not furnish any rkttch of headless but
active horsemen. It mr not extol mur--

. ..3 - l t t 1ucr u cx iizic 3ii, xcu izcreoy uira ice
infant mind to deeds of blood, as the

.op window iteff dkl in the case of
Jesse Pemerov and the Ohio Lot who
murdered his mother and two others last
week. Bat it d- - fersith views. of life
and human nature which are quite as
untrue and distorted as tao- - presented
in the uzarr papers."

There is reams to fear, too, that it H
largely instrumental ia erratrcg the
craving that seeks satisfaction in the
perusal cf the more praicJoes Hbsrature
referred to. It is ststed in a reputable
Eastern publication tbat frttn the Hart-
ford PabHe Library ese boy has taken
and read one haadred and two aore!3
in the past six'moaths. whUe a girl in
the tame time his takea oa hsnJred
aad twelve. How loo w3l the re-

sources of the mast exieaaive public
library hold out agait "ch a aorbil
appetite How lg will it he-- before
even the meat exciting ef socaIJ
"respectable EteratBre" will fail to rat
isfy the CTAritig for exdtesent, aai this
hungry bey or girl be driven to the
story papers, with their headless horse-

men, and female Cresoes, aad other
abominatians I

There are cases, no deubtf- - where a
dsrmant taste for readisg has been wak
eced by thr- - judioss adtniatstraden of
fiction, evea of a very poor das, when
all other taeaas hare. txilerL Bct fcr
every single cave of this kind there are
hacdredi of cases There the injudidocj
license to read everything and anything
that has posad the not over rigid sera
tiny which gasrds the admissoa of
books to oar Kbrsrus has permtstntlj
violated and destroyed the taste for
wholesome readisg.

Not all fiction, of course, is subject to
condemnation. There ar among the
novels books which have performed, and
still are performing, raiaioas as noble, as
rny merely hemaa etfort can perform.
There are others, too, which, without
having any spectal missoa, minister to
a jest and proper desire for variety ia
literature, tad p)r mental relaxation and
entertainment. Bat below' ail ihas
there is a class of novels, largely repre-
sented in all public libraries, which dif-
fer ia ao essearial pardcuLtr from the
most reprehensible of the " dish. " litera-
ture of the day. It may not be easy for
the casual observer always to draw thd
line ; but with the matter ia charge of
careful readers, with broad and liberal
but thoroughly caeca ad wholesome,
views, there would be to difficulty what-
ever in drawing the line so as to include
all that is worth saving of the litera-
ture of fiction, while remorselessly ex
eluding that which is baneful. Detroit
Free Press.

Statue of General Tbosnas.

Of this statue recently unveiled in
Washington, we hare tha following ac-

count.
It is nearly six vears since the con

tract for this piece of work was awarded
to Mr. Ward. About six months aso
he completed his design in plaster of
Paris and forwarded it to the founders
at 'Philadelphia to be cast. He did not
visit tho foundry until last weeki when.
the wore was done, and expressed great
satisfaction at the manner in which his
instructions had been carried, out- - The
first bronze casting was made last May
and the finishing toucherwere Tat upon
about 12 days ago: Conaderable diff-
iculty was experiancod in spotding the
chest cf the Tjorse," tut all impediment
were at last overcome, and it is said that
the present statue is the finest of the
kind in this countrvand superior to anv
similar work done in. 3Tuni;b. It stands
15 feet high from the base to head of
rider, and 1 5 feet in Ungth from cose to
tail of horse. The weight of the horse
and rider is 5,300 pousds, and of tha
base 2,200 poxiotU. Tho cost of tho
statqo was $40,000. which will be paid
by tho Army of the Cumberland, and
the granite pedestal upon which it wfli
restwas furnished by tbo-TJaite-

d State
Gorerotnentat a coat of 20,000K

When the wife of ahealthv vnnim
doctor calls her husband a litUe "duck,
he doesn't like. OvwseTrOKaTJOiow.


